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Carol Dreyer Recognized
For Influence as Teacher

WESTFIELD � Carol Dreyer, a
teacher of English as a Second Lan-
guage at Westfield High School
(WHS), has been recognized by
Rutgers-Douglass College for posi-
tively influencing the academic lives
of students she has taught.

Ms. Dreyer, who was identified by
former WHS student Esther Lee for
promoting and supporting her aca-
demic achievement, was honored at
a special recognition ceremony dur-
ing the college�s annual Teacher Ap-
preciation Day on November 18.

Ms. Dreyer attended the keynote
address, �New Trends in Mentoring,�
and participated in discussion groups
that focused on exploring strategies
for mentoring young women and
identifying ways of enhancing their
educational experiences.

�I was thrilled to learn that Esther
named me as someone who made a Carol Dreyer

significant difference in her life,�
said Ms. Dreyer, upon learning that
she was being honored by Douglass
College.

�Having one�s work in the class-
room acknowledged by students is
the greatest reward teachers can ever
receive,� she observed.

FIELD STUDY�The fourth-grade classes of Pam Lubiner, Carrie Meyer and
Laura Fenn from Wilson Elementary School in Westfield recently visited The
New York Botanical Garden in the Bronx, New York. The 250-acre museum of
plants, featuring extensive horticultural collections displayed in formal gardens,
naturalistic outdoor settings. Pictured above, students are seated on the stairs of
the Enid A. Haupt Conservatory which provided a learning environment for the
children.

Junior Women Announce
Fall Spelling Bee Winners

SCOTCH PLAINS � The win-
ners of the annual fall spelling bee
sponsored by the Scotch Plains Jun-
ior Woman�s Club and the Scotch
Plains Department of Parks and Rec-
reation on October 17 have been
announced.

Over 70 children participated
from grades 3, 4 and 5. They were
asked to spell words at an age ap-
propriate level. This bee was single
elimination.

Winners at the fourth-and fifth-
grade level will be eligible to com-
pete in the Junior Woman�s Sixth
District Spelling Bee, which is usu-
ally held in late February or March.
The time and date of this event will
be announced, and the public is
invited to attend.

The first place winner for grade 3
was Niten Viswanathan of Brunner
Elementary School, with Courtney
Slaten of McGinn Elementary
School winning second place.

Lauren Friedlander placed first
among the fourth graders, with
Christopher Polhamas achieving
second place. They also attend
Brunner and McGinn Schools, re-
spectively.

For fifth grade, Allison Abbott of
Coles Elementary School took first
place, with Victoriya Gorbach of
Evergreen Elementary School tak-
ing second.

All first place and second place
winners were presented with gift
certificates to be redeemed at The

Town Book Store in Westfield, as
well as a ticket for a free meal at
Burger King. Each participant was
also presented with a certificate of
participation.

ELECTED TREASURER...At a recent Halfway to St. Patrick�s Day party, the
Newark St. Patrick�s Day Parade Committee inducted the new officers for the
1999 parade marching on Sunday, March 21, 1999. Pictured, left to right, are:
Treasurer of the Newark St. Patrick�s Day Committee, Charles Ferns of Scotch
Plains and Sergeant Jack McGarry of the Police and Fire Emerald Society Pipe
Band.

COMMENDED BY THE COUNTY�During a public meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders, Freeholder Lewis Mingo, Jr. offered
thanks and a special Resolution to volunteers and members of the Older
Womens� League, Florence Sisco of Elizabeth and Ruth Geller of Scotch Plains,
for supporting the county�s Care Management Unit. Pictured, left to right, are:
Susan Chasnoff, Director of the County�s Division on Aging, Florence Sisco,
Ruth Geller, and Freeholder Lewis Mingo, Jr.

New Jersey EASE Project
Recognizes Volunteers

When Union County Freeholder
Lewis Mingo, Jr. learned that two
registered nurses volunteered their
professional expertise to the County�s
Division on Aging each week, he
said he wanted to meet them and
thank them in person.

He had this opportunity during the
last public meeting of the board.

�These two dedicated women sup-
port the Care Management Unit. Be-
cause of the volunteer service of Flo-
rence Sisco of Elizabeth and Ruth
Geller of Scotch Plains, the county
does not have to hire additional staff
of this caliber and is saving thousands
of dollars,� Freeholder Mingo said.

According to Susan Chasnoff, Di-
rector of the Division on Aging, about
two years ago when the county began
the New Jersey Easy Access Single
Entry Project, (NJ EASE) the Older
Womens� League (OWL) offered their
help.

�OWL members Ruth and Flo-
rence, came to us and started helping
the division,� Ms. Chasnoff said.

One of the new services of EASE is
a toll free telephone number, (888)
280-8226, that provides services or
referrals to Union County Senior
Citizens.

�Ruth and Florence donate their
talents weekly and have done every-
thing from helping with client as-
sessments in their homes and deter-
mining what kind of services an older
person needs to following up with
current Division clients,� Ms.
Chasnoff said.

�The Board of Chosen Freeholders
is very thankful to have citizens who
share their time and expertise. We
commend Ruth and Florence for their
outstanding service to the Division
on Aging and the senior population
of our county,� Freeholder Mingo
said.

CSH Seeks Donations
For Holiday Drive

WESTFIELD � Children�s Spe-
cialized Hospital (CSH) will accept
donations of new toys, games and
clothing for newborns through indi-
viduals 21 years of age until Wednes-
day, December 9, as part of its An-
nual Holiday Toy Drive for the
hospital�s patients.

Each year the pediatric rehabili-
tation hospital collects new, un-
wrapped gifts for the children who
will be spending their holiday in the
hospital. Last year, CSH was able to
distribute over 250 bags of presents
to the children.

Deliveries must be scheduled.
Please call the Volunteer Services
Office at (908) 233-3720, Exten-
sion No. 5379, to arrange a drop-off
time.

All gifts must be dropped off be-
fore December 9 to allow for sort-
ing, wrapping and distribution of
gifts. Please leave a name and ad-
dress with each gift.

The hospital�s Infection Control
Policy restricts CSH from accepting
stuffed animals or used toys.

Barbara Dalrymple
Attends Commissioning

Aboard Assault Ship
SCOTCH PLAINS � Navy Airman

Recruit Barbara J. Dalrymple, a 1995
graduate of Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch Plains, re-
cently participatedin the commission-
ing of the amphibious assault ship
USS Bonhomme Richard.

Airman Dalrymple is one of more
than 1,000 Sailors who attended the
commissioning in Pensacola, Florida.

Airman Dalrymple joined the Navy
in November of 1997.


